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' WINNERS OF THE FIELD DAY GAME
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l Finish of the Hundred, Won by Frank D‘Antonio, on right, 10!’: Seconds 5’

‘

Phipps of 1-Iopedale Winning the Relay
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Close Finish of the Girls’ loo-Yard Dash, Won by Irene Gray
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 53 mittee and Whitinsville lose was but to contribute their Chal"“‘a"_w-O-HalPl“

.'fI),

,-_.v

' - R. H- 'lt T. J YField Day a Big Success 1. n.‘il1‘.'..2;.... J. M"£<€3...
\Vinifred Jones H. Bouvier

- - - .R. ‘I. k . '-
N spite of the necessity were not looking for 50-50 chances, l\.'m_ _§p,:,u,r £_0?\(nc,|er5On

of postponing the Field but were eager to win prizes for the Elmer Hilt J. Trinnicr
ti J.- . 1 ' '
4; ~ Day thisyear fromjune fun of the game and because the (cawllmot “'“'D°nl°n

‘ilk:

20 to ]une 27, the com- money went to a good cause, while to [>L_.\N,-KN‘; QQMMITTEE

. - . ' - 1» Geo. Wiliiiot R. G. McKaig
are to be congratulated money to a viorthy institution. H_ B Keel“ S. R_ Mason

for putting on the most successful On the Midway, there were sold, G. L. Sezirles

Field Day yet held. for example, 150 blankets, 110 gal-
TICKET \NI) Pl‘BllClT\' Coumirrsis

Not only was the Field Day a lons of ice cream, 145 cases or 3,480 Cha'§rman_(;'corge wifmot

success from the standpoint of a good bottles of tonic, and 70 dolls. These w_ p_ Kmrnan |:_ ,\_ \va]ke,

time, but from the nancial stand- gures will give us an idea of how 1- l?"i5°°ll J; J-_l"°l°Y
. . . (1. L. bearles l;._Dion

point, which means more funds for busy the boys were during the four
our hospital and a greater means hoursof sale time. Soucrrim; (‘omiirrui-:

for carrying on the important and Treasurer E. _]. l)riscoll submits (‘hairiiian— S. R. Mason

good work of that institution. the following brief as a general _i\TTR__\cTmN COMMITTEE

The hospital will be presented with report of the nancial accounts of U1“i"‘"*"'"H- w- B"°“'"
Thos H Driscoll E Jennings

a check of approximately $2,300 the Field Day, giving the total Harri, Muméan J_'R_ Clark

from the activities of the Field Day, receipts on the grounds and from John_Coner R. Hamilton

$1,400 of which represents the prot tickets as $3 650.69 donations 81,030, J: “"l!“°§ A"l“" Marshall
‘ ‘ ' ’ (-eo. l~ . (-leason \\’m. Donlon

from the sale of tickets and from the making a total of $4,680.69. The ex

business on the Midway. For an event penses were $2,403.53, which gives R¥FR_E>*"ME~“T C_°M}‘"TTE\i
(hairiiian—] P (arroll

of four hours‘ duration it is con- the hospital a check for $2,277.16. J I Aldrich '(;C'0 I Gm

siderable business to make a total Accounts of the baseball game and ]ohn Trinnier J. F. Marshall

sale of $3,650, such as occurred" the track and bicycle events are \y'“'5P9"°°' -l‘A:~l°h"s‘°"
' hlmer Hilt D. ( . Duggan

and not only should much apprecia- given on the sports page of this issue. Dan. D’Young l.. T. Barnes

In the Cobweb of the Obstacle Race

tion be extended to all the committee The committees were as follows: ATHLETIC -W1) 5l'"RT>' FHMMITTEE
Chairnian——Harr\' l ces

and ‘workers, but to the_ North ‘(;,:;NER_,\L (~$,MM,TTEE_ (L F_ Hanna ‘_\_ l')_ 1‘“(;nme

Uxbridge Fife and Drum Corps; {h11IrI11=\I\—\\- 0- H11|j>'_" \\'m. l). Morrison Martin F. Carpenter

to the Crescendo Band of Whitins §e(‘l.2t.ary—R' B’ MC-kmg ’\"’l" Nelso" \“"ll'e‘l J0"?-‘
’ - r"*‘>""°"‘l‘:- .l- Dnscon j. Hetherington l’. H. Mchuinness

ville; to the men, boys, and girls S. R. Mason Harry Lees

who took art in the eld event H.l<I. l\'eeler l..T. Barn_es_ (}Roci\'iis (‘<_>Mi§iirTi~;i~;

p S’ I. l‘. ( arroll I’. H. Mchiiiiiess Ch11irman—( . S. Snow
and t0 the baseball teams. TO these \y. Kearnan Martin F. Carpenter F. F.. Hathaway

l I‘: Hathami) jaiiiesl \ldrich
people and Organizations We looked (iii. l~'. llniina H V H. Ailzinis Mcsic COMMITTEE

for the SUCCCSS Of the day, and they l). C. Duggan j. .-\. johnston ('hairman—H. E. Keeler
. (1. l.. Searles Harry Mulligan

produced the goods‘ F. A. \\’alker j. F. Marshall DECOR.-\Tlf\‘(; (‘o.\iM|Trsi-:
“ It was 3 ne ¢r()w(] and ()|]Q that -(I‘.hS. Enow yin ll}. %\_llorrison ('hairman—_]. lletherington

. . . o n tt-r IQ‘). <. reason
was @X¢@Pt\0"a"Y Wllllg to SP¢"d A.l).1floiirot- \\'. l). Brown (jn the Midwa the foiiowin er.

, . . Y E P

their money " is the report of one of Du" D \°‘"‘g “~ “' B‘°“'" ~ .
- -- ~ - . sons were noticed bus at work.

‘ (ieo. (-ill P. jennings Y

the committee chairmen. “They T. H. Driscoll \t'. T. Norton Continued on page 13, column 3
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Employees of The Whitin * Additional Copies Ten /P J‘
Machine Works Cents

EDITORS is composed of men having gardens bership. Any working outside the
Marti" F‘ Ca'P°"t°" William D‘ M°"is°" in the different sections of the town. Whitin Machine Works may be

PHOTOGRAPHERS Each man has a certain section to voted in by a majority of those mem-
R°b°'t Metcaii H°m°' Blumette look after. He is to advise the men bers present at regular meetings.

CARTOONISTS who own gardens, to encourage them
James H- Jones Adoibort Ramsey to raise larger Crops’ and, in general, ARTICLE III. WHEN Miz.\iBi~:Rsiiii>
L. G. Lavallée Robert Hargreaves to boost the Society CEASES

John Mmshul ii Y0" have 3 garden, You might Any member two months in arrears
ILLUSTRATOR nd out who Your advisnr is and ask shall be dropped from the list of mem-
L’ H' Homer him any questions about the 5°¢i¢tY- hers. Reinstatement will require aiv? if he Cannot answer Your question? majority vote of members present at

HQIHG Garden Meets he will be glad to look it up and give 3 regular meeting

tural Society in the

. the answer the next time you~ E h ' A 1- Y°“
~ ale a ‘low .gncu meet. ARTICLE IV. DUES

The advisors of the different dis- O d ll ,shop. The object is to . nc 0 111' 3- 393"-
. tricts are as follows:interest as many men
as possible in gardening lired Tattersall Fairlawn ARTICLE V. MEETINGS

. P B h . l H'll . .and to induce every Algzolglug S Lily Egrwieen Forest Street Meetings will be called by the
man in the shop who has any land to -"mo Wost End Sohooi president. The secretary will noti-

. Thos. Colthart Trotting Park .plant 11 garden and to raise vege- John van Dyke Hockanum fy members of these meetings.
tables. The society is to have an .l- H- Park i’I'oSPo<?E- Pi"o,=1<i Cotlilgo
exhibition next fall, and prizes will 1l:'.£'R%gicl0 Ef,f§'Q;§’,}' ARTiCi~E Vi- OFFKER5 AND Tiii‘3iR
be given for vegetables and fruit 960- M°C°°i_ 3'i¢i<,S°h°°i H°"S° DUTIES

. b f Adelard Benoit Quobin
I'ai59d h)’ the men or anY men‘ 9'5 O G. Harkema Center The following ofcers will be elected
tl'lCll' families. AlSO prizes be Wni-M-Jones Castle year] - President Secretafy trcasul-_

. . Frank Nestor Plummers y’ ’ f
given inf Canning done bY the mom‘ John Prestera Norzh_Uxbrid_ge_ er, two members of Executive Com-
bers of the families from their own \IiI\’éiP¢Li?’Eg::"5°n mittee, business agent. supervising
gardens or other sources. ‘ C0mmlttee_

The rst meeting of this association A -special committee on by-laws P|_eSident_Regular presidential
was held Friday evening, June 25, met in the Employment Department, dutieS_
in Memorial Hall. Mr. Norton Thursday afternoon, July 8, to draw .

. . 5ecretary—All correspondence andopened the meeting and told why up a set of rules and regulations for . . .
. . . . notices of meetings and minutes.the society was organized; then they the association. The result of the

elected the following officers: H. E. meeting is shown in the following
Keeler, president; _]. T. Cahill, secre- articles: matters‘
tary; F. E. Bates, treasurer.

These men with Henry Dalton ARTICLE i- NAME AND OBJECT with ofcers in formulating policies.
and Richard Benner made up the The Whitin Home Garden Club, Business Agent—Shall attend to
Executive Committee. the object of which is to promote in- all business details of the society,

Dan Duggan was unanimously terest in home gardening. subject to approval of the Executive
elected to act as business agent. Committee.

The committee to co-operate with ARTKU’ II‘ MEMm"R5HiP Supervising (0nnnitt¢c_5lmll rt-_
the Executive Committee is chosen Anyone working in the Whitin port at the regular meetings the con-
by the secretary. This committee Machine Works is eligible for mem- Continued on page 5,¢.,iumn 1

Treasurer—Look after all nancial

Executive C0mmittee—C0-operate
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that a man acquires that skill as he

grows older that he did not have when
he was younger." He further states:
“A man my age should keep going,
take regular exercise, and acquire
regular habits. \\'ork is a thing to
make you feel good and give you an 

~ ivappetite.
Mr. Minnehan has as an evening

diversion a large-sized garden and is

raising this year forty-ve chickens Ed_ Barnes Shows Evi_
along with his thirty hens, which deuce of Real work
keeps him busy after his full day's
work. Mr. Birchall in referring to These “'rlgglY Flew-* ‘ll “"""l ‘lid

not come from the Fiji lslaiids,
nor are they ruins from devastated
France. They are hammer handles

his job has often said that in getting
out work he depends mostly on his

old-timers; and as Mr. Minnehan is

l his oldest of old-timers, weinfer that “ml represent t_he “'°_m' and tear "l
i his expression referred particularly to 26 Years of ~°'tmlght°"mg Spllullcs l)Y

Patrick Minnehan our tenth oldest employee. lad. Barnes. The handle at the top
was use(l 1-l years and the one be-

Lgng Service Series —‘-—-m low 12 years. These handles were

m n( ll b ' (I rl s A 3

The next in order of our old service Home Garden Club Meets “.|?:)lc“il.]L,(1 nZan}.1:;.e:rS iristtlll;

series is Patrick Miimehan. He rst ciiniimit-ii from ii:-iw 4. wliimn 5 farpcntcr Shop and whose c(.ccmri_

came to work with us in September of (Minn of the gardens in weir lL_rri_ cities are remembered by many of the

1866. If it had not been for the fact t0ricS_ O|(|_time,.S_ Charlie never “-01.0 an

that Mr" Minnehan “pent Several overcoat or socks, and wore a straw

years in \\'orcester when he was a ARTK.u_. VIL A_\"_:‘\.l)_\“_:.\..l.S hat t“.c|\.cm0nthSayam
young man, he would be among the Ed_ Barnes Showed these |mndk,$ to

rst three "T four of ("'1' Old -"@r"l(‘c l.“cn(,mu,“b ii?‘ )0 l)T£‘:.£n:u_ H; Charlie at one time. Austin carefully

men; but as it ls’ he ranks tenth‘ lllllliing (Ii A .rq:lll at mLlL lfng,‘ulK_ looked them over and remarked,

Mr. Minnehan was born in lreland -“mg "ml )9 “lfff "P0" W0“ ll“ iwrhcy do not give Us Such good

in 1853. His family came to \\’hitins- nut reg“ M mcumg Stock these days

ville in 1865, when Mr. Minnehan __ Are there any more tools which

was 12 years old. Mr. Minnehan's Show the wear of usage?

father worked in the Carpenter Shop Financing the society was discussed,

h Mr Arms] until he “as 80 and it was voted that the annual

Q23“ Old. ii )3’ V ii dues of theisociety shall be one dollar. Tons of Sand Removed
At the age of 13’ Mn Minnehan lt was then voted that the next f1'Om ROOf

meeting should be held on ]uly 9, Foreman ‘mum Bryant Hf the
started to work on the bolt job for .

Isaac Richards, working there for andthemcctmgadlllumcd‘ (‘leaning-l'p Department gave us

two years, after which he went (m his; 4 s‘()l11L‘ interesting §Z_Lll‘(_':-i ()l1 the semi-

time. annual roof cleaning of the Foundry

:\s an apprentice his rst foreman rlw (lay alter the H“m_° _(':mlc" which are mighty interesting. jim

was Mr. Lowe on the cylinder job ( lull was formed an as_plrmg and says that, unless the Foundry roof

and the second foreman George Bath- f°relmn(kt(l member Salt m one km“ is cleaned off twice a year, the weight

rick of the spinning job, on which job pea" Th“ was apprcC'atcd' but “'0 of the sand and soot from the l)last

he nished his apprenticeship course. “'0ul‘l have been more plcn“:(l tO_ re‘ furnace is such that the roof would

Since then Mr. Minnehan has been on Collie a peck ‘ll the Smut“ “C mlght fall in.

Practically every job in the shop from my that it ls not yet to“ law t“ send This month there were 110 carloads

the tool job down, but has a record of the balance‘ "l $“"‘l mlfien "fl the mnf‘ one

30 years’ Continuous service on the "i ar ** Elikaillp::::(],:alf:]

card job. ln fact, Mr. Minnehan . , i‘ i , .1 1; .

His Second Thought mated a\(rage \\Ll{.{l1t of the c"tro"_ids

)1» -stdttct on tit tar( ]() ) \\ 1(,l1 would be about 3,000 pounds, \\l11(l1

they rst began to build the old Head of the House (roaring with would make about 165 tons of sand
' I l ' tl .

English cards." \\'hen asked if he rage)—“\\'ho told you to put that fl}‘l“’-*'t¢“l t_l“‘““" ll“ ‘mt 5“ "1"" 1;‘

-
-,.» l he roof will have to be cleaned again

felt if he tould do as much work as paper on the wall. .

I I . H . .[ . ,, _]llSl before the snow falls, or else the

\\ ieii ie was younger. Mr. Minnehan l)ecorator— \our \\l e, sir. mkmimml weight on the roof from

' It 44 _ ‘ _

replied, I can surely do as good a Head of th; House— Pretty, isnt the _,-mm “-(,u|(1 muse the roof to

day's work today as ever, for l nd it?"—Tl:e Balance Sized. fall in.
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Inside Job paint job in April, 1859, and con- Walter Kilby
tinued in that position until N0vein- Osman Reschid

. I . th ig whqt ber 1, 1904, when failing health caused Edward Nuttall
J9) m C pas )6‘ S i 5 e l him to stop work. He died in Peter Michalick 10 2 10

The exact location of the paint

, .agreed that of its earlic locw Mr. Charles Vl atjen was the next Robert Rothwell
om between the Spinning foreman, who ‘extended the range of Prank Rybak

I ’ , . work on this _]()l) until he retired in Abraham Mostafa
Setimg-up Job and the, Okll, Joli: 1915. Mr. E. C. Smith was the Joseph Benoit
(till: from of “ here “ Om S Cc ls appointed foreman and continues in Jesse Gerard

earliest time hook the that position, with Mr. john T. Austin Martin ..
_ . Brown and Mr. Edward 1.. Nuttall as Frank For"ythJob dates back to 1854. At that time Rose Bus; "Ski?assis an s Y
Fherc .wcrc fteen men. on the Job’ All the hand painting of the éldorc Belangerincluding \V. H. Austin, who was ml. VI .]t ._ I I I Iudward Bourassot
foreman and who held that position n;.Ml“nU.) {ml lbhholré Urmim )0“ Philip Fumlcr

. . r ~ . r , ' ~ .~ . tt - _ ~ -.
mm! Al)‘-ll’ 1859' 3110-]t(l'lll:'t1l":)l‘J:ll tliel(D'1ilnte(|lP1crt0s‘ €fliSg'£l'](lli(r‘f)(ilulcMr. (‘. H. Pollock commenced . ‘ . . i B h, T] ‘I , _

. . . . our machines. -Tliis task includes the 9" *1 K Krili -work for the \\liitin Machine VVorks Striping lettering and of the William ])um]a5
as a painter in November, 1858. 1 '4. '_. Mary O'Rourke
Mr. Pollock was made foreman of the small CaStmgS' besides a great deal Blanche Smithof woodwork.

4-U¢-n,_.

Q
\I—l

The idea that paint is injurious to
the health is in a large measure
disapproved by the splendid long-
service record which many of the men
on this job can show. In fact, the
basic elements of the paint and

A

varnish used on this _]()l) umtain
' little or no injurious ingredients such

as lead and turpentine.
The personnel of the job is as

follows.
lN Sii0P ON Jon

YRS. MUS. YRS. MUS.

_]ohn Brown 46 1 46 1

David Brown 40 1 40 1

Samuel Leech
David I)eraniaii 31

Peter Hansen 27 25
john Donelley

Ems‘ Smm, Ernest C. Smith 17 1 17 1 ¢, H, 1>°11¢¢k
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Distinguished Foreign Ex-
perts Visit Whitin

A Machine Works
We had four very interesting and

very interested visitors at the Ma-
chine VVorks recently. They en-
joyed an afternoon going through the
Works and were greatly impressed
with the size of the work and the
quality of the machines which we
are building. The visitors are very
prominent business men of China.

Mr. Chi-Che Nieh is not only a
representative of the Chinese Cliaiii-
ber of Commerce. Shanghai, but is
also president of the Heng Foong
Cotton Mfg. Co., The Great China
Cotton Mfg. Co., Chung Mei Trading
Corporation, and vice-president of
the Chinese Cotton Mill Owners’
Association.

Mr. _]. Yiubong Lee, Ph. D., is also
Photograph of Paint Job taken iii 1896 a representative of the Shanghai

The following men are still with us: Bottom row; (61 John Brown, I-I2; (8) Israel Goodness, 1-20. Second Charnbcr of C()n]n]QfCe and technical
2 ) S L h, - . Third 2 F G GI - ; (6) I hn D ll , - . Ffth 2 (2) . . .gzaeiaxzz ‘ff; ,3‘, o_ Raga: 11;. come anon’ I 9 0 one Y I H ' row advisor to the following companies:

Chung Mei Trading Corporation,
Safety It was with a great dea| of diS_ Heng Foong Cotton Mfg. Co., Great

appointment that we learned of the China Cotton Mfg‘ CO" and the
Last month we had an accident resignation of Joseph Brooks as Chinese Cotton Mill Owners’ Associa-

which might well have been very Second hand on the bolt j0b_ Mn tion.
serious. One of our electric trucks Brooks leaves us to take up farming Mr. Tseng Tung Su is mechanical
was backing onto an elevator when on his farm in Vvaldoborov Me_ Joe engineer of the Commercial Press,
the elevator started to go up. causing has been with as for many years but Ltd., and consulting engineer to the
the truck to be tipped upside down we have always had a Suspicion that following companies: Chung Mei
and thrown into the well, a drop of his interests were largely tied up in Trading Corporation, Heng Foong
ahoutahftlc Overohe Story‘ his farming activities in Maine. C0tt0h_Mfg'C0"Grca‘t hhhihh (‘Otwh

The drwer fortunately Stepped OH For instance, _]oe is responsible for Mfg‘ C0" and the (hlhesc Cotton
the front of the truck as it fell below. the Story recently published in the Mill Owners’ Association.
This is a type of accident we did not “Spindle” on the art of spearin_g eels Mr, P, G, \Vong represents the
believe was possible to happen and thmugh the flee’ Yvhlihajie Claims '18 Chung Mei Trading Corporation and
only goes to show that we must be $0 clgghmon eat m 15 ome town the Heng Foong Cotton Mfg. Co.
careful in everything we do around The members of the Meadow
the \v°l'k5- The things that appear View Gun Club gave Mr. Brooks a
most safe sometimes balk-up, and farewell supper at the club, con- B b.
an accident Occurs; but where due sisting of a broiled-mackerel repast a 1-es
care is taken, possibilitie.s'are “’:hi_Ch_ the dclxbn Timaclf flamld ]ohn F. McGuinness, of the Mainwas as goo 0 )€ e an ereduced to a minimum. Again we i-barbecue" of a few months agO_ Office, became the proud father of a
ask all to be extra careful in order Joe was presented with a Knights of baby girl on July 13.
to reduce the number of accidents Pythias charm and idn turn iavitedtlall
around the sho . VVe are ver the hoys "P to SP6" Severa mo" 5' - . -thankful that {E6 driver and hi: vacation on his farm as soon as he got M_"s- Wllllam G'h'0Y»'.lulY 5- Mr-

. settled down. Gilroy has been heartily congratula-
helper, were not thrown wlth ihe Th°59 Pmseht at the farewell ted by his fellow workers in thetruck into the elevator well, which Supper were; L_ T_ Barnes, L_ H_ Foundry
might easily have happened. Mr. Horner, Leroy Rollins, Fred Mat-
Halpin reports that the truck, which th?“fmah» Elmer Hllt»]059Ph Brooks, The editor wishes to announce to
seemed to be all smashed to pieces, ‘Isl/llég‘? ?IllL6l’N1:l|l:)':1 1::§l:lOhl'i5e'rtG' the world in general and to his friends
was really not seriously damaged and Locaisd g'Car" John’ Moore): ‘George’ in particular the birth of his daughter
the cost of repairing would be about Hanna, AmO5 Whipp|e_ R_ M_ Fe,-gu_ Charlotte May, born at the \\'hitins-
$125. son, john Minshull, John Johnston. ville Hospital, June 20, 1920.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
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get in a single game a week.
rFt;,ij_j,J There has been a large attendance F. Leonard

MP " j l eonard

‘_-

Kearllan

_ Vt 9* to show that reat interest is being Frost._.-an . g

3‘ at every game thus far, whlch goes liedner

1 l I

lg .39? 3 - L. Barnestaken ln the league. Ashwonh

‘ = ii.-_\\,~~-~ Frank McGowan made his début j. Murray
as a twirler for the Omars and won ?|"‘l(t.l:_Iw{0rd

arrl fiaman’ mlrmg or we out 7 to O. Who says they can't Kecler
Murads, pltched the rst no-hlt Come back? 'l‘t,_pp

h Sklllen
g‘"“° i" ‘ °5“"S°‘ L°“g“‘*- The Whitinsville Rallies journeyed liuma

Patrick (stuffy) Mccumness put to Worcester to play the Triangle S‘.°°l°
ill his rst appearance in right eld A C McKee pitching for the \£(;Cl}\1le“"'“Y

for the Zll-as‘ The 0ld'timcrS can Rallies, was knocked out of the box -l"5°|’h B""‘“
5”" >‘h°“' “Sa “mg °' ‘“'°- in the rst inning, when twelve hits, i\tl‘{lt;II§"

The Fatimas are picked to win the four bases on balls, and seven hit Bali

l'fa%ue' Manager A“‘?°'S°“ Says’ batsmen proved his nish. The \'iel'lC:2cIl-Eb

We have a great ghtmg machmtfj Rallies were defeated 22 to 0. 8l'R."'.‘]"‘"

and we areF0ut to Cop the pennant‘ Kennedy and P. Sarajian are Conner? '
u n -]\

Able, the Jazz boy, has -been “St W? Oigen 22

plcked as mascot for the Fatlmas. Fccnstrats sensational one hand €‘lj11,|,;§rL-,1

R"""i“g the b“~“°>‘W““ S°°"‘=" ‘°"° catch with the bases full pulled the tnlhhnn
Barlowis Specialty‘ Omars out of a big hole. D°““Y“"

. . , . . . . Boutller
Ashvlorth kadb m stolen bases’ Followlng are the pitchers averages l\lc(iuinnes.s

followed closely by Kane. up to and induding July 8: iiyntlnl-St,"

()wlng to the continuous bad wea- ‘e"*"“Marshall
ther, there are a number of post- Name “Yon Lost % (‘amt-le

poned games that are yet to be Kevin“I C

l-n

Q
w

('umlnings
1 -000 Kane

I)l3.y€(l. * , , (‘ampu
P eenstra

l-I

O

The rst nine-inning game to be - _ 0 L000 ~?(l);1:;""‘1l“"Vlntent
played ill the Sunset League was on McGowan 0

the evening of June 25. It was one of , \l‘."k“‘°“M urra}

l\)>—*>—*

-

1000 Simmons

667 l< rleswyk
the best games that has been played .600 Farrell

as the score indicates.
' Buma

Steele

v-1.51;.)

>—*<nl\i

\\'. Blladeau
Barlon

night. Stole third with Wentworth t i K°'l"°‘l>i

.571 16 .l2.'
Steele pulled a good one the other Mdia 500 \\‘. (‘rawfortl 3

1‘) H( ampo
. . .' , . . , 1 ,occupy lng the base. How e\ er, Went Benner 10

worth made home. Some play, we'll Cummings 000 F-,1\’l<‘C=‘"h§'

Sax‘ Malgren 000 Mani"
(tarry Montgomery s one - hand Jones

stab saved the game for the Fatimas i 1\1e(;ni}e

against the Meccas. — — Ti“ — ‘\.l°('.°‘."“"

COO"-"-“

1/Jl\Jv—*l\J'-'

-500 Jolllmore
333 H. Johnston

\\ alsh

' R. l\lc('arthy
000 Downcs

\ \\ hlte
If the old weather man would ]immy Marshall has been breaking l.t':lI'ilCl'l€ilC

cull in his rain, we would have some up several games lately, and is out to gglgson

real snappy games three times a put his team into the lead. P. Sarajian
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Hopedale Defeated 1-0 in RE" 50X up, and he gave out_in the third in-
ning;and to make the game last, we
put in Frank Blakely, not a member of
the school, though, but he did well
for his rst game.

Score by innings:

Fast Game on c<>nn~=rs. 2b.
O'Neil, ss 2
Keeler, lli.

. . M ‘(Z ' 3 .
One of the main attractions at the '|~;,,,,:“,l?' h

Field Day was the baseball game -\$hW<"lfhill-
between the Red Sox, of Whitins-
ville and the Draper Co. of Hope- M""Y.P-

' ’ ___ ___ App. School
2816 27 9 2dale. The game was called at 4.15 Tom]

P. .\i., with Murray in the box for
the Red Sox and O'Rourke doing
the twirling for the Hopedale con- g;§,‘:3,'s'°li,_

tingent. From the very start, the Treaileziii, 2b.

game settled down to a pitchers’ %)‘£ll1°'>,'f_3l"

battle. Some very fast and snappy Bonin, rl.
plays were pulled during the game,
one of the most spectacular being the ()'R0lIr|<@. P-

stop of a hot grounder to McGuire on ‘i’|':S°llem' 55'

HOPE“-WE Scores to July 10
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M urads -l Meccas
Meccas ll Fatimas
Murads 8 Moguls
Ziras
M urads
Fatimas
Meccas
Fatiiiias
Moguls
Oniars
Fatiiiias
M uradsthird, which resulted in a double — — — — — —- pat;,,ms

- Total 31 0 4 Z4 13 4 ~ -play, McGuire to Connors to Keeler. l‘=1I""=1$
FatimasMurray seemed to have a little the Murads

best of the argument clear through App1'e11tiC8 T6311], Meets OW"?-

the game, holding the opposing team Defeat in East Douglas
to four scattered hits. League Standing

Raymond Fullerton of the ApThe last half of the seventh inning, ' ' Team \\'on Lost ‘fb
6 l SS7the Red Sox started to pick up a bit. prcntlce School‘ Sent us in the Fml""‘s

immediately stole second. The veter- the Apprentice School baseball team’ gleccas
Jones then Slammed Single into of the Whitin Machine Works, and Niglsuls

right eld, on which Ashworth scored Douglas: g

--_

C'*\I\lb4Ul:I\dOl\3C€II-l-\I\I

()iiiars
Ziras
Oniars
Moguls
Ziras
Ziras
Meccas
M urads
Uiiiars
Ziras
Moguls
Meccas
Meccas
Moguls

r h e
-1520 2
—o l010
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r-In-\al\)

4-l-I-in

.‘ M l‘ 5 l 833Ashworth led OH with hit and following report the game between 0nl:g=:;=
Ol

333
.200
.200

with what proved to be the winning The boys 0f_thc Whitin Machine Where Pat was
Works Apprentice School started o

u
. ' ' ' In a small village in Ireland theIn the mnth the vlsltors for East Douglas with a sure win in

g_ - - - mother of a soldier met the ullage
tlYlll?€€l’[8I18(l to score, lling the bases the" mmd5'but were Sadly mlstaken priest, who asked her if She had had
with only one dOwn_ Tip ()'Nei|’ when they got there. The boys went bad news_ ~Su,.e' I havcvii She Said_

our shortstop, proved to be the hero I0 East D0Ugla5 to P13)’ 3 Second “Pat has been killed."
of the game. The batter slammed a team consisting of young fellows, “Oh, I am very sorry," said the
difcult grounder, which Tip handled and I'll say they were young. East Priest “Did X9" Yecelvc word from
in Perfect ma¢hl"e f°1'mi throwing Douglas had ve men from the big th?,Wa§,OFCe‘
the runner out at home. The next team playing for them the pitcher f N: Sl}€,,sald' “I received word

' rom imseman up popped a y over Tip’s - 0 I . ‘

l}-ead'tlwl1ichh- Eehgot (ml thdheadttrlug f0r\)i7lli€i2IiIi1liii/ingasvv iiiifsiizji, we said saiitllq?‘ l§);1teT1ti)\lllOi)SkSl('iat%(?lplekedl and
agree Y )e m’ ml an‘ W ‘C Se C we may as we“ take a Chance and try “Sure,” she said, “here is the letter;

e game' ,- - - read it for vourself."
Umpire Austin Melia handled the to “mi and 5° “’¢ dldi and 3 blg The letter Said ~-Dear MOther__1

gamein \'¢TYg0°d f0Tm- Chance too‘ am now in the ll-Ioly Land."—The
Following is a complete box score K00l5t1'3- OUT 0"lY Pitcher, W35 in Argonaul.

of the game: no condition to pitch when he came
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Fast 100yd. Dash Feature Second Installment of the principal chiefs and Sir Hercules

of Track Events on Harworth’s Adventures R°,"§"S°"' the "*P'°Se"‘a“ve °t ‘ht’

Field Day in the Fiji Islands B',',*'S“=

The track events of the Field Day When I arrived in Fiji, cannibalism . We’ the King of Fill together
were very successful an(l interest- had died out except among the Kia wlnh the other h1gi1..ChlctS' hereby
ing to the audience. Congratulations Tholos people, who lived in the inouii- twe our tiountliy’ Flt!’ unreservedly
should be extended to Chairman tains about forty miles from where to her Bi.-lttinmc Majesty Queen of

Lees and his committee for their I lived. In all the other towns and Great Bntam and Irhland’ and we

part in the success of the events. villages there was a (‘hristian church. tr.uSt and r,epOSe fully m her_that She

At 1.30 P. M. a bicycle race took On a small island near the entrance to Wm rule justly fmd att?Ct'9natc]y'

place, which started in front of the the Rewa River was a college where that we may.COntmue to hvem peace

grounds. The course lay between they trained natives for the ministry. and p'°$p°"t,§" NaS0va_10th of

the grounds and the Linwood sta- It has been largely through the OCtOber1874'

tion. The rst man to nish was eFforts of the Methodist missionaries The Ftltaho 5Poht most of thoif
Mantell; second, Dufresne; and that the moral and religious character Spam time th Sthgmg and (h1"(‘mg-

third, Marcello. The time was 6 of tliese people has changed. And A5 Soon as We had hmshod Work for

minutes 55 seconds. one cannot out admire the unselsli- the doY» we Could hear them Chohtmg

At 2.15 the 100-yard dash for men iiess and bravery of the missionaries their 5‘m§5 and hootmg thoh‘ h?\hS§

took place and was won by Frank and their wives for their successful and I can 355"“? You that it got to ho

D'Antonio; second, Arthur Dion; work among a cruel and erce race VQTY monotonous to our EMS. f0I'

third, Harry Moore. Time, 10 1-5 of people. \Vliere once they were “'hol'o\'el'“'@ Went “'9 Could 1198!‘ them

seconds. dangerous and treacherous to live tn o\'o"Y dtrootioll It “'9 Should

The 100-yard dash for girls followed among, when I arrived there it was ?l“'?lko" during the mght» the not-*9

this event and was won by Irene would still be going on. In fact, they

Gray; Angeline Decells, second; and TV spent so much of the night singing and

Margaret Brennan, third. Time, 18 dancing that in the daytime, when

seconds, they should have been helping us in

The Hopedale relay team decisive- our work, they would creep off to

ly defeated the Whitinsville relay some shady spot and have a sleep,

team in the one-half mile relay in hoping no doubt that the Mate na

the fast time of 2 minutes 2 seconds. Kaw, which means the carpenter,

The runners for Hopedale, in order, would not be able to nd them.

were D'Antoni0, Fagan, Dion, and I may say here that we generally

Phipps. For Whitinsville, Skillen, had threeorfourhelpingus.
Scott, Moore, and Gabrielson. The British made a law that any

The 440'Ya"d dash was about the white man who struck a Fijian or
prettiest race of any of the events, in used him in any way would he

hemg “'oh hY Fred PhtPP5- who took ned $25. Another law was that
the pole at the Staff and hold hrst if a white man gave a native a drink
Place to the ehdi wthnthg by 3 tew of intoxicating liquor he was ned

y=1rdS- “HY” Moore made a d°S- £50, that is, $250; and if he did not
perate spurt in the last lap and passed t pay it’ he was imprisoned for Six

Fagan and Gabrielson for second 7 m0nthS_

place. Fagan was a close third. w‘"“““ H“"’°"t‘
The time was 1 minute 3 2-5 seconds Compatatwcly Sate to go ahY“'ho"°i I was telling you of their Singing;

' . . - and I will tr to ive ou a descri -

James Hwshw" W0" th@>‘a¢'<Y=1¢<=- $3 ‘.”t‘°“‘ ‘,’]"°° t"°Y “I?” °‘.’"t'"“a“y tion of a Fiiian iissignafy festiv'il
followed b Freeman Shephard and g tmg- t oY how “'9 m Poooo . . . . . t ’
Mark Patti/rson The greatest enemies to the pm_ which is held in each district every

The most picturesque and amusing gress of the missionaries were some Ieah

race of the afternoon was the nal of the white planters who were un- The year I was there, the festival,

CVCHT at 3-45, kl10WI1_ 115 the Obstlc scrupulous in their dealings with the or Meki Meki as they call it, was

racei the htst ohc Qt ‘ts kmd that “:8 natives and were the cause of many held in the native township about a

‘:83: 0tI(t)::;hh?§et€§:?iI$gL§):nw:1S of the jealousies between the different mile from where I lived. A week or

fathet. of this particular event Many chiefs, until the latter wearied of two before this event took place the

of the younger people took part, and ghting one another and petitioned Fijians were incessantly practicing

the race was won by Clafne T1_1ft; the Queen of England to take Fiji for the occasion. Each town sent

it‘/3lCoh<d1P George Céthti and dthttdj under its protection. about fty representatives accom-

at. attetsott e_ Crow was After a time the British Govern- panied by a band. Each township
especially amused to see the boys
Scramble under the net and through ment accepted. The following is the tried to outdo the others in their

the barrels. treaty signed by the I"l]1 King and performance. The chief Ob_)€Ct of the
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celebration, however, was to collect ward, forming a bank or gallery on
moneyfor themissions. which thousands of natives sat or

On the day of the festival, which 5quette(l- The top et the hank
was a Saturday, thousands of natives was lined with palm trees protecting
ocked to Nasori. It was amusing the spectators from the heat of the
and interesting to us as we watched sun.

them Pass Oh thelt W33“ A5 l What impressed me most at the
mentioned before, they walk in single time was the knowledge than on

le. On this day they looked very this very green where they were

Pletutesqlle as theY matelletl alohg holdingafestival to support Christian
headed by their chiefs, generally missions, in years gone by hundreds

tall and Pewettlll meh- of human beings had been killed and
They were dressed in full gala eaten by scores of those then present.

costume, the chiefs especially. One Just below where I sat were several
side of their face was painted white, native ministers squatted on a mat,
the other side deep black, and from ready as I afterwards learned to re-
their necks down to their waist they ceive the contributions. Around the
were black with red spots dotted here circle were many entrances, and these
and there. Their arms and legs were were crowded with those who had to
striped with the colors red, white, an(l take part. All was excitement and
blue. In their mushroom-shaped noise, but at a signal from the head
hair they had feathers; around -their chief all l)ecame silent. From the
loins they had pure white tappa or opposite side a band entered, com-
native cloth, which is made from the posed entirely of beautiful girls decked
bark of a tree. In their hands they with owers and garlands of scented
carried long spears or clubs. The leaves, each carrying instruments
followers were dressed similarly, but of music, which were simply pieces of
not quite so elaborately painted. bamboo 12 inches long and 3 inches

About the time for the festival to in dtameteh The)’ Walked Slewl)’

commence, several of us started 3-le1'055 the green» two ahteastv ahtl
from home. Our way lay along the came to whlere the minister]: were

bank of the river. The scenery was and threw t eh‘ meheY Oh t e mat
lovely, and the air was lled with and then squatted down on the grass

the fragrance from the various scent- lh 3 eh'ele Wlth the lee-‘let lh the
ed plants that grew alongside the eehteY-

path. Fora good part of the way the After a little time the one in the
road, which was only wide enough for center commenced to sing in their
one to walk, was lined with banana native tongue, and the others singing
and orange trees. \/Ve saw many the chorus accompanied with music
parrots and other birds of brilliant which was produced by striking the

plumage. As we neared Nasori, open end of their bamboos on the

we saw hundreds of Fijians, all in ground, giving out a very deep bass

pleasurable excitement in anticipa- tone. When they had sung for
tion of the event. some minutes, the dancers came in

We went along a very narrow from the same entrance. They were

entrance lled with natives and had ahetlt htt)’ et the hhest me" et the
great difculty in getting through. tow", led hY their ehtetr eaeh ef;l;Y'
Fortunately, we came across several lhg 3 lehg Spear and 3 ah- eY

rhar knew us, and they joyfully came forth with slow and dignied

volunteered to guide us to a good 5teP- lh Slhgle hle- Instead et
Snot where we Could See everything coming across the arena, they walked

that took place, and which turned out atehhtl the eltelei and as they Passed

to be near all the principal chiefs the mlhl5tet$- the)’ dF°PPed their
of the district. The scene that met meheY from hetweeh thelr teeth
our view as we sat in the cool shade ehte the mat (thelt hahtls belhgf l
of a palm tree was very impressive. presume, tell)’ Oeeupled lh ea")/lhg
The festival was held on a circular thett 5PeaI' and t*1h)- They the"
green,or common,about one hundred walked to the eehtetv l<eePlhg Step-

ards in diameter around the edge of In the center they formed a double

the arena. The ground sloped up- line, each line facing the other, and

there went through a series of dances
or evolutions peculiar to the Fijians.
These dances consisted of throwing
their bodies in curious postures,
all of them going through the same
actions and keeping perfect time
with the band, once in a while
stopping suddenly to give vent to a
loud yell. After some time they
commenced a sham ght. Each
line receded from the other, then
cautiously advanced with their spears
pointed at their opponents; and,
when near enough, they sprang at
each other, having in the meantime
worke(l themselves into a fury, giv-
ing us an idea of how terrible they
must have looked in real warfare.

When they had been at it for some
time, they suddenly reformed lines,
one line falling to the ground as if
wounded. Their opponents stood
over them with their spears pointed
at their fallen foe, their faces looking
horrible with the excitement. I
imagined for the moment they were
going to run their spears through their
bodies, but they gradually relaxed
their countenances and withdrew
their spears and commenced to fan
their victims to life again, showing, as
I afterwards learned, the difference
between their heathen life, when
they would have shown no mercy,
and their Christian life, when they
felt it their duty to be merciful.

When they had nished, they left
the arena; and the representation of
other towns took their place. They
went through a similar performance;
and as each set of dancers left the
green, they were loudly applauded
by the spectators.

After all was over, the people dis-
persed, some of them going to their
distant homes, others visiting their
friends in Nasori, spending the even-
ing chatting and drinking Yangona,
their national beverage. \/Ve were
invited to the chief's house, where
all the chiefs of the district were going.

tr‘
Unknown to J. R. Ferry, we have evidence of the fact

that he is very popular
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comber Job The rst model comber to be built From there he went to the railway
was known as Mode] A’ which pr0_ job under David Smith, where he

1 served the remainder of his time.
qr‘-'=‘I‘l DMBF‘Rbuildlng t°' duccd. a lap 0:.‘ 8h/2 inihcg ‘Tillie At the completion of his appren-

i -1 (lay is n0t centered f?"Owmg mode” ave men "Mt ticeship, Mr. Graves worked on'{ Onejob qsit has since: cards, under J. Howard Burbank,
7 ' " M 1 1 B 1 1 ']d ' 1903’ and was soon promoted to assistant

2,; 5 beenin the pastwhen 10,/éigtih lapfom )er ml m foreman of that job.
"~—~ / Benjamin Graves Model C Combc built in 1905 On November 17, 1879, Mr. Gravesr‘-“=6 -1+‘. -_ _ ’ was placed in charge of the lapper5'“ ‘f’°‘_‘ °‘“ th“ 12 Inch |=1i>- 501), taking the place of Henry Law-

PlI3$<?9f9l1Fm?1¢hl"@ l)l1ll(l1"g- Model D comber, built in 1913, ton, who retired on account of ill
At present the bulk of the coml)er 12 inch ];1p_ health. Mr. Graves says: “There

parts are made on the jobs of Graves, Mode] D2 comber’ built in 1915 are three me" “'°l'kl"g in the 5l19P
-‘ - , ' today who worked on lappers forGlashowcr, and Harris, with some 12mCh|ap_ back in 1880 David Geekie

wmk Coming from Blair’ Hannyv Model E comber, built in 1919, started on April 26, 1880, and is now
Bragg, and <>tl1<rrs- 12 inch |ap_ with A. C. Ball in the power house.It was on May 2, 1899, that Mr. Th C I D t t I William Riley started on_ Ottober
Graves was asked to take up the task 8 Om mr epar men Egan 14» 1880' and '5 "Ow wlth lack
f buildin a new rou of machines to expand to Such an extent that it Spencer on the piping -lob; and James0 g _ _ g p, ‘ ‘ was thought best to divide up the Ward, the second oldest employee offor the \Vhitin Machine Works. in April 1911 when John the Shop today, Started with me on

These machines were comber, ribbon, Glashower wasigiven ithc west Side Nove_mber_ 24, 1883, an_d is now
ribbon lap, and sliver lap machines. . working with A. M. Smith on theof the ]Ol) on parts and Ernest Barnes bolster job

was placed in charge of the setting up.
Mr. Graves has been with the ‘

\Vhitin Machine Works for 48 years
and has held a responsible position ¢

during most of his years of service.
He rst came to work on February
24, 1872, as an apprentice and was
placed un(ler Charles Fay, who was
in charge of cards. On March 21,
1872, the death of Mr. Fay occurred,
and the job was placed under]. How-
ard Burl)aiik and Henry Hanigaii,
the same job that Albert Fletcher
is in charge of today.

After a year's service with Burbank
and Flanigan, Ben Graves was trans-
ferred to the card cylinder job under
I. H. Low, where he worked for
another year, when he was placed on ‘

Benjamin Graves the planer job under Robert Brown. He,,,,.1_,,w,,,,,
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A man of interesting character and
ability who will be remembered by
the old-timers worked for Mr. Graves
from April 23, 1880, to April 16, 1884,
the year of his death. He was 75

years old when he died and was one
of the oldest employees in the shop.
His name was George Slade, and we
have printed his picture with this
job. Mr. Slade came from Slaters-
ville, R. 1., to build lappers for the
shop. He was hired by ]ohn C.
\Vhitin personally, who drove to
Slatersville and brought him here in
his carriage. This was before the
No. 1 Shop was built and con-
sequently before 1847. The only
machines we were building when
Mr. Slade came to town were Iappers,
and they were built in a shop where
the Carpenter Shop now stan(ls.

Mr. Graves also built card parts D0141. BOOTH

and for several years did metal George snide Harry Mulligan Thomas H. Driscoll

pattern work along with his regular
VVO1'l(. H8 l"l3S also built .(lOUl)lCI'S. 1\'()\'E|_T\' B()()1-H

It was because of this experience and
Walter Brown John Cotter

the caliber of work that Mr. Graves J.“ > ~ ‘° “El” . . . _

has roduced that he was chosen to The period of one in_ont_h 1mmedi- \\ neat (A51)? Boom

P . , . . , , . ..

build combers in 1899. Besides the ‘nth’ fohowlhg. the hdlbtnhuhoh .0f ( eorgehollrnlekllen ‘\h.(L'-i_:,g‘ Tchm"
combers and the ribbon and Sliver this issue contains t e anniversaries

lap machines, he has built, since 1911, of the cvchts that hlhowi ‘CE (l"E~“‘

traverse grinding card rolls, long Jul)’ 201 1891 Ra‘,l“'a3' head was l-"le" T- l51"v"@$ Herr)’ J0)“

grinding card rolls, and card traverse deS'ghed so that ihc éflflohnston %Lt0hSu36l;l§£hh“"

gl'1n(l€TS~ Cantable _m0n0n \\'illiam McGuire Edward Anderson

In looking over the personnel of wohhl hot hmc to he Elmer Hilr _l0_hn McGuire

Field Day a Big Success

(‘ontiniied from rage 3, column 3

(‘.\siiii-zks
Ruth Burnap Catherine Mum
\\ ilina Munt Bessie Aldrich
D._ Yantlerschaft (lwendolyn Searles
.-\lice_ Magill Katherine Walsh
jennie Scott Dorothy \\'heel'.-r

31;§
,.-N.-Q.. ' Bl..\.\'Kl-LT Boo'rn—.\'o. Z

_]anies Clark Everett johnstcn
llarolrl Johnston

BL.-\1\'KET Booru—Z\'o. 1

\\'illiain Donlon Edward _lennin;js
Peter Tebeau Archie Marien

To|i.\cco Boorii
Henry Bouvier Daniel D'Y0lln_1
Thomas Melia john .\lc(iuire

Fre l Hatliaway

l’l':\'cn Bo.\i<n
Richard Casey

Lapper Expeit of the Past Dame] Connors

Cut Into thi‘ H0013 \\ illiain Miller
the comber part job under Mr. _ . .

Graves it is interesting to notice that -lhly 20' 1900 Ftahthd Ighhplhg CzI1)bt' (‘_\;<Dy Boom (5M_.\|_|_)

twenty-two out of thirty-six members mg” lh amhhg e' A, H_ Adams F_ Miner
partment

of his job have worked in the shop . , '. Joseph scott

5 years or more and that six have July 21' 1909 R.'Cc ‘ix Sargent eh' -I-(NC BOOTH
gine started in pow er

completed Over 20 Yeahs’ 5erViCe- housé _Iohn Carroll James .-\ldricli

The names and service record I 27 1900 Pl ‘ d f Edward Driscoll P. H. ;\lt-(‘-nint~ss

of the mgmbgrg of this job follow; .lu 3 1 ma C or 3' \Villiaiii Spencer Thos. Fullerton

$50]; Q-Q JUB l)Ull(l1l1g 101' tllil Cl€C' l‘I'(l11ClS Carroll Henry Topp

Benj. R. Graves
joseph Dwyer
Henry K. Burr $6 Z1

Henry .-\. Graves 27 2 21

Herbert (1. Rankin 22 13 stopped on account
job}? H. Kennedy 22 12 of heat
Art ur Van D 'ke 19 Z 19 Z .

Stephen Machgrian 18 ,1 Aug. 2, 1890 V1/orsted loom de-

Arthur Ballorgeon 16 10 51g"c(l_-

Brenton 1.. Benner 1-1 0 14 Aug. 3, 1900 Electric cars started
Lucien Blouin 1-1 2 12 to Come into town

1
Danae h“"°h 1' 2 from VVorcester.
Harry H Berry. 11 1 11 1 , -

(;e0,-ge R_ _.\“e,, 11 11 Aug. 3, 1908 Fook off rst heat 111,

Chas. F. Simmons 11 - 11 new 200' X

Ralph 5- OXW" 6 2 Foundry, 26 tons.
Leroy Hix
iioraca \\'. Hall
Ernest Burroughs
Hosea Phillips
Peter Bedigian
Edwin L. Benner
Alfred Closson
Carroll Reed
Roland F. C-raves
Howard Closson
A. L. Dutch
Louis Eldrich
Harry Faulkner
Miss Elsie Kooistra
Clara Kooistra
Ezra \V. Hodgkins
Ernest Harris
Theresa Rogers
lda Burr

9
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6 (
_ 1‘: Aug. 6, 1897 Started building Odd ‘

6 line.
8 Aug. 5,191-1 Leverett Remington,

Grove School.
July 30, 1906 Yellow, hazy day.
july 31, 1917 Foundry and shop

l.\ . .

YRS. MOS. YRS. Mos. tric cars, Opposite the
~18 5 21
-10 3 10

Aug. 3,1913 State started build-
ing road south into
town from Grafton

foreman of the spin-
ning frame ]0l), (lied.

Fellows block. "X,-'.,‘i»

Au . 12, 1916 Sho office men at '~,;. , .

g (‘l21l‘ll1)l)t'J.l((3 at Rocky . .“~§_

Point. ()ne hundred \ If. '~
fteen attended. , .519‘

Aug. 15, 1905 Four mad dogs killed 1' lw . 3”
in t0Wn- We Need No Introduction

13
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office Notes ladies received at least two pairs, in a

colors ranging from light tan for J
Several of the young ladies spent “bathing to deep black for mourning. li iii “L

Tuesday night’ -liiiy 5’ i920’ at Camp At present the deep black are the i ' i i

Woiiieio‘ The next day’ when one most popular around the oice Our
l (l (l ibi i iyoung a y was escri iiig their sales agent for the Better Sock

experiences to a member oii the Seamless Knitting Corp. has decided
Repair Department’ She raised only to send in her resignation with that
one objection—the noise made by Concern
the jug-o'rums.

She did not understand the in-

,ii
_V__AI;

Q?/itiiii

 

(i

A. C. Ball says a gasoline l)uggy is i "ill

Creduious iook on Eddie Hagiies O. K except that it is too hard to iiiiii

.:
!

vs

ca

51

ill
~18

’p“ LI

anal’:

iiace as he passed at that moment’ stop and it takes too long to get underbut on further thought decided that way_ “The Old Steamer I had was A llmber oi girls of the needle
he must not have heard the whole easy, an you had to do was Shut Ier job met at the home of Alice Rogers
conversation. Off and She Stopped." This Statc_ and presented her with an electric

This was a drY Part)’, Eddie ment was made Thursday morning, iiiiiip, iii iiiiiiiiii iii iiiii approachingThe jug_o.l_um isa bil_d_nOt adrink July 8' 1920. That evening‘ Maple marriage. A feature of the evening

Miss DorothY Vandershalil, oi the Street lost one 10-inch telegraph pole, Wis ii mock wediiiiig’ the iioiiiiwiiig
t i t:Billing Department» spent her Vaea' had a perfectly good 5-foot graded ii iiig paii

tion at Grand Raf-lids» Mieh- Dot lawn torn up, and an ancient and Bride’ _i‘e_iia De, iiiaaS_i grooiii‘
returned by WaY oii Niagara Falls- honorable maple tree deprived of its Aurore Gigiiieiiei iiiidesiiiaiii’ Jennie

Lester Dermody, of the Eiciency bark Achorn; best ma-n, Mrs. Roland
Department, went on his vacation, M,-_ Bali and company were un_ Graves? ower girl’ Teresa Rogers?
but nobodY knew Where- We snsbeet injured. Due credit must be given ciergyiiiaiii Misi Ciiaiies Wiiiardi
it was East Douglas to the Franklin car for its ability to The wedding maiicii was piiiyed by

We are glad to have Miss Florence withstand such a shock and yet Miss Maioiiie Laiiiiiiii .

Ball and Miss Eva Feen with us again continue on its journey as full of pep Tile rest of the piogiiiiiii c0i.iSis.ied
this summer. as ever. Seriously, though, the ac- Oi piaiii? SeiZCiii,)iiS lgy Miss Gigiiiiiie

Field Day item—The hospital tent oident would never have happened, and Miss iiiiie Ogiiisi ii vio iii
was in charge of two very agreeable had not a small boY run out dlreetlY iiii-ii Comet iiiiiit by Miss Rogers aliiii
young men, Bob Deane and pinky in front of the oncoming car; and we iziis Oppeiwalgf vocaylsloios by Miss
Scott surely are thankful that no serious C rii aiiii. rsi i aiid’ iiccoiiii

d b M O .Some girls are naturally lucky, but harm was done- panic y iss Siiiiimaii
we don't always know about it. John Minshuii could not sleep R R°‘;’S“‘T‘f“‘S “'°‘° S“"“"‘ by Mi“
Bessie Aldrich recently received at the nights because or the noise oi several Oiie. ami iiiiii.
oice a large box of chocolates post- .lug'oirlnns in the Areade Pond- Last isii Rogers is Soon to become the
marked from Boston This box was Sllnda)’ he took a tWentY'tWo rille bride Oi Mii Eiiiiei iiaiiiiiy’ oi iiiii
particularly addressed to Linden and Went onahnnt and seeured ve Spiiidie iobi We wisiii iiieiii boiii
Street. They were nice chocolates, Monda)’ night he eonduered two iializ/Fcigiftih of the Pattern Loft

, tO0_ more, and since then all is bliss k d i H h . 'around the Arcade too a ay 0 to go to t e Cll'CLlS.About two wee s after the arriva - Evidently something went wrong,
of box number one, the oice mail a or else there was a Side Show d -own inboy brought in another box addressed The Payroll Department reports from of I-Iarringtunis block,
the same as number one and as good that business is so rushing that , The men of Hanny,s -Ob

. .l
as the one belore- l~atelY those in‘ interesting incidents don't have even sidering the purchase of a pair of
terestetl note that no more boxes a chance to occur. Let them tell it. boxing gloves. It is our idea they
aiiigveh at éiie fiici ioii Miss ;\idiiic_ii a say, that our fair workers iwould
an t at eSSie_ ta Ses a iiegiisaii trip Charles T. Noble, of the Repair eXeel at the boxing game, ll the)’ ean
toliiiarg Memoriai quaiie' tiiaiige Department, is planning on spending be made as clever with their hands
°°"‘°i °"C°' his summer vacation touring Mon- as they are with their tongues-i__ treal and other points of interest What about it, girls? You have a

A gfand hgsiery sale togk place in tlill'OUgl'1OUt Canada. What lS the right to Come back‘
the Main Ofce a wegk Qr 50 agQ_ tl'Ol.ll)l€, Chill; lS it tOO (lfy (lOWIl at Mclntyre has been red as 3
Many pairs of silk stockings were Qnanaoontang this Year? train dispatcher for Efist Do"$iaS'
ordered at a reduced price beyond the ii“ iiiis most. esteemed irieiid notied
dreams of our most enterprising We regret to announce the death him that it wiis- rather inconvenient_ , to be kept waiting for hours at thebargain hunters. of Thomas Hickey, formerly of the Station That was a mild rebuke

As near as we can nd out, most comber job, who died June 15 at his Mac, compared to what you an;
everyone of our charming young home on 10 Tracy Street. coming to.
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everyone else who handled it before
you. (live your neighbor the little
inside tips which you know of your
particular work. Help one another,
for it is only with teamwork that we

can get the best results. All these

little things will help to increase

production with little or no effort on

your part.
In this manner we can help our-

selves to overcome the high cost of
living in two ways. First, directly,
by increased pay, for the \\'hitin
Machine \\'orks is always ready and

willing to reward faithful service.

One need never worry about pay if
he is a good steady worker, one who
is willing at all times to team up with
the rest. ln other words, one who
plays the game. Secondly, by the
indirect method of supplying the

market with an abundance, so that
prices will drop.

This country cannot go on forever
th cedented wave

Those still with us, reading left to right, are: Bottom row (1) Henry Todd 2-16' 12) Titus Fel n 6- cnloylng 15 U"Pl'9
Ben. Brines 1-11. S nd : ( ) M tt G h - -' ' _ ' ~ . so ’ 2-] ‘ (4) -

lllld; (5) Jab" c'°mlf$:1; glwllllies I'iil?9Sfuf3)eyl'Ieni'y ilghsiziilm (ligiixlliyirdwlpit8in_lgllinnfl“egal:ijllilili ‘ff; of ext‘-avaganC0' ‘America must Come
' I I

Sam Pearson 2-16.
- -

Remarks; Third row, (6) is Dime of gems, -;~l,,,,be,, who died last ye" and who was one of our oldest to a day of reckoning some time, and
ployees. He had a record of 54 years‘ service in the shop. the fellow who layg a,_.‘i(|c a little

every week will be the big winner
'1‘ - _ 2 .. . -._ -LQQm Job here seems to l)C. 1 \\a\e of dis when this day does Now let

‘~51

sat -f. t . l l; .

is (‘C Km ilm ( “Content Men us all get together and work toward
PICTURE‘ hag been are crying for more wages; but the ‘ -

a common goal the reduction of theF
(W / i - »

.

found of the Old loom higher wages become, the less work is 1 . I f I. v.'

'01, back in 1396 which accomplished. Figures prove this‘ Hg] (Obi 0 1‘ mg‘
y O/K4 , J Y

li we W uld like t P - t in practically every industry pro-J 6%‘ at “:8 time_ O rm diiction has fallen off. This shortage HOHIC Garden Hears
The loom -Ob toda has been of production has caused prices to Lecture on Spraying

] y rise higher and higher \Ve all know
l)1'0l<@" "Pi due 10 the (‘0I1C€ntl'ati0n thqt mu bxnxv ‘ . A The second meeting of the Agricul-

of our efforts on other machinery. ‘ _ e L uh ms 9'5 m ‘ ugu“ tural Society was held in Memorial

Many of the old-tiniers on the
than in July, for the simple reason l-lall_ l-‘rillay e\-enmg‘ July 9_ wlth
that they are more easv to obtain President Harley E. Keeler presiding.

loom job are still with us, and it . A ‘t H J I “Tl . 1-1“ m,g,mi71tiOn voted to Chqngc
- in ugus iaii u y. iere is a ’ < -1 ‘

“ Ould ‘K of Interest to thkm and to - - its name to the \Vhitin Home Garden
greater supply" this holds good in all

you to have this picture at this time, “neg [if {hi ' lg I . I Club and will be henceforth referred

also a view of the erecting oor of _ ‘ '_ a Y mg 15 P (ml u ' It 0“ er“ to under that name. The minutes of
in price Why not take the bull by h 1 rm are as fellows;

the old loom job. Mr. Benjamin ' i
- Y9 §9¢0"( "199 _g

the horns and, instead of crying about Minutes of previous meeting were
Brines, the former foreman of this _ ‘ - 1 I‘ i

the high cost of hung get down to T93‘ 11"‘ aPPY°\Q(
job, was much interested to see this ‘ ' B ,1, ,, , d , . ,. 1

,(| L ,t_.? I _. , - . C y- avis accepte as rcac .

old picture again, aii(l those ofiis who rm 1% S P” Fm hlgh (mt of “Of Resignation of Frank E_ Bates 3,,

producing which is our great trouble t 1 l Fred
are acquainted with him will easily ‘ ‘ ~ _' treasurer was accep e(, ant

ni him the fourth one in \\e can do our part toward this Burroughs was elected to ll the
recog ze . . . .

the rst increased production by working vacancy.
steadily. (ut out unnecessary loaf- Albert 5mlth» of 5mm" ~ treet-

iiig and put the money thus olitained NOrthl)ridgc' asked to be allowed tn
Our Part in the Reduction ‘ . ‘ join the society.f P . away for the future. Study your Mr Decm“, of the \\'O,.CL,Stm.

O IICCS ~ , - . ~
" 'pilftltlllilf lob, see if you are not (‘Ounty Farm Bu,-eau_ gm-e a ygfy

(5°"t 1" ll)’ 0119 Of Our l‘-mPl0}'<>@5) making unnecessary work out of it. interesting and instructive talk on

lt is a sad and true fact that today, Very often a little use of oiie's head >'PmY'_"$-

at the time when the country is in will eliiiiiuate a lot of extra work. A rmllg ‘m_° of than 5 “M gllul
to Mr l)ecro\\.

greater iieed_of production than cyer be \'ery~careful not to spoil work, for A mminn was made and Carried

before, we hiid ourselves producing in so doing you not only throw away that the Executive (‘Ommlttee 11;“-e

less than we have for some years past. your work, but also the work of entire charge of the spraying.
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An Idea of the work 8.26 I_mbedded foreign body in 11.14 Infected wound of right palm
Carried on b right eye. (Injured 7/1.) ofhand. (Redressed)

. y 8-32 Laceratlon Ol rlgllt a"n- 11.35 Abrasion on right thumb.
0111‘ H()Sp1ta1 8.35 Burn of left index nger. H36 Malaria_

The hospital continues its pros- 841 §‘3lLTglil;lil;lO¥/riglhtelbow Fluid 11.45 Burn of right arm. Third
' ' ' l (R d l.)Pel'ltY Wlllcll ll has had Slncc lts 8.42 Laceration of left index nger (egrec' e less“ '

beginning. The number of casesper (Redressed.) ll-49 Slraln ‘ll lclt 5l(lc Ol l>1"~‘l<-

day continues on the average of about 8-44 Lacerallon Ol right Tnlflfllc n‘ lRedreSSe(l')
one hundred The record Stands ger. (Redressed) 11.58 (‘ontusion in region of right

at 136* gincc then qevcml 8.47 Laceration of righ_t m_iddle second rib.
attempts have ‘lice; made to‘ brea‘k I(r;$(;;>é1%f>efdrl)ghtin<1@X 1.00 Incision of left index nger.

the record, and on two days we have 8.48 Laceration of riglit third n- l'll6 Ellllnol lllll palm (ll; lllllllall
hadover-13()_ g§r)with contusion. (Redress- 110 th€:l1b:i‘:;;er9“ l°P 0 "E 1

‘lust as all expellmelll we declllell 8 50 Deep abrasion at second joint l~l4 lnclslon On Tlghl Palm Olto take one day in the hospital, and ' left index nger_ ' han(1_

“fe asked Mlss Brown ll Sllc would 8.51 Abrasion on rightindex nger. 1.15 Abrasion on back of right
give us a report showing the results 8.53 Laceration of right thumb. hand.
of the accidents that came in and 9-03 Contuslon °l lelt l1an(l- 1.19 Abrasion of right middle n-
put down as near as possible the 9'05 giraggriiogt pg?)l?tlL’ii(:’Il Eel" fRefll'@$$@(l-)

9"“ “Ch ms“ ‘""“°d- ofgsecond ind third toes. (Re- 1'20 Dl“g".°SlS ‘l°l°T'°‘l'
Unfortunately from the standpoint dresscci) l~2l /'\l)l'a5l0n On Ylgllt l@8- (RE-

of a report, it was not one of the 9.()9 Blugn of right foot. (Redress- ;ll:CScS§;lt‘i)0n

busiest days; but as Grace says, e(._ - ~ . ‘

my I am glad it .Tl‘;'.<3.;‘*.“g'ea“:.*::.::"‘ 2151'" .%“‘:§".fI”“i‘.;’......
was not one Ol our buslesl dayslor 9.20 ./imputatioili of indexlldd mid- wrist. (Redlrgessed)it would have been almost impossible S1]? ngers of |cft hand at rst L32 Incision on left thumb
to make the additional records. _]Oll'l1I. (Redressed) L40 Strain‘ right Side of back
In all, there were 98 distinct cases 9-25 l-0°58 lolelgn l)°(lYln lell °Y9- (_RcdrcsS¢(]_)

and redressingsias l0ll0W51 931 glsfliilézseggund of left leg 1.47 Burn on thick part of left
Hospital Report for One day (Injured 7’/5_) ll1"ml’-

July 7, 1920 9.34 Severe laceration of right el- l-50 llllluncgulled “'°lln(l- ght
- - bow. (Redressed). I um )-

llls éjlrcellalloll Ol lell mlllllle llll 9.36 Incision on right arm. (Re- 1.59 Fonftlusion zlmfd llaceration of
l. ~ - , dressed.) ore nger, e t and. (Re-

7'30 Loose lolelgll body lll llll 9.40 Multiple boils of right arm dressed.)
7_5() ligljrln of right Shoulder §|;ght_ (R¢flF¢$$9<l~) 1.59 Bursitis of left shoulder. (Re-

- ll 9.43 Al) l l ftf . (Rly infected (Redressed) raslon on 6 ("calm 9' dressed-l
8.00 Puncturedlwound of leftlpalm dreSSed.') . 2.00 Burn of left arm. (Re-

Of hand (Injured 7/5 ) 9.46 Contusion of left index nger dressed)
8.00 Abrasion of right elbow. l(Re~ (Redre5Sed') . . 2_()1 B f] ft‘ d - (R _

dreSSed_) 9.55 (leniabedded foreign body in left drlgigeome in ex nger e

8.02 Punctured wound of left y‘ . . . -thumb (RedreSSed_) 10.00 Lageationon knucll<)leof 2-29 $]llun;£lr¢(l “0un(l Ol flglll
- - mi e nger. erios s

8'05 rciollxllilgél a(llliledl|l_l‘§:Sl:ldll§lll Ol (Redressed.) 2.32 Sprain of right little nger.
Lceratiogl of palm Of‘ right 10.09 CQ[11IUSlOIl and al)rasion 01 l(ZIt 2_5() [ncision on fight little ngm-_

hand. (Redressed) thlrd n_g?r' 3.00 Foreign body, right eye. (Re-
8.10 Burn of left wrist. (Redress- 10-20 gfrglalllls )0l both ll3n(l$- dressed.)

ed-) c ressc ' 3.05 Dermatitis of both hands.
8.12 Slight infection of right index 10.23 Abrasion on left shin. (Re- 3_15 Lacgfation of right third and

nger. (Redressed.) ' dressed.) |itt]e ngem
8-15 Skln Contllslon of lelt mlfldle 10.27 Laceration on left leg. Ul- 3.15 Incision between right t':umb

?ng_9f- (R9l(l;'@5S|$(l-)l cerated. and indefi ngera
. ncision on e t t um ). - . - '. 3.25 Lacerate an contuse

8.18 Abrasion on both legs. (Re- 1030 Qlzggilgns agegllgellgezlvglbl and wound of right middle nger.
dressed-) T l - - f 1 3.34 Bursitis of deltoid of shoulder.

8.18 Abrasion of left thumb and l0'45 raumfltlc mgputatloo elll (Redressed)
a"n~ Ablaslon and 5llgl1tC°n' Ol lelt llldex “gen ( cdlesbl 3.34 Contusion of right thumb.
tuslon Ol Flght 9ll)°W~ (Re- ell) 3.34 Neuritisof right arm.
dressed-) 1055 Secondldegree. bum on S°le' 3.38 Laceration of left thumb.

8-20 Al)l'a$l9n On Ylglll l9g- toe ‘md heel’ ght loot‘ (Re' 3.40 (‘onjunctiv tis of right eye.
8.23 Sprain of right little-nger (llessed-) 3_.1.5 Bum Of |eft f0m_ (Re-

joint. 10.59 Laceration on right side of (1;-Cb-5e(]_)

‘ m n05e- (R¢‘(ll'9$$@<l~) 4.01 Infected wound, palm of right
*hd. Note—Since going to press. the record has Dee incision of left index hand‘ (RedreSScd_)

jumped to 181. The week of July l7 averaged H8 ' p
cases, new and redressed. nger' (Redressed-) Continued on Page 18. Column 3
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Too Much for Millicent Why He Was Afraid Dal’ after day time P=15=*@d \\'Y WC
shoots began to sprout.

Millicent had enioyecl herself tre- A banker was in the habit_of wear- Said Biddy: ooh, how very Slow

mendously at the picnic to which her lng his hat a good deal during busi- potato plants Come Out!"

nlother had taken her. There was ness hours, as in summer the ies The weeks ew by. Qaid Biddy:

only one thing more she wanted to do, used his bald pate for a parade ‘MY! I Cannot 2° ?1“'?{§'
To seaside spot or mountain grot: at

and that was to go for a trip in one ground, and iii winter the cold ‘ , ,,

. . . home I ll have to stav.
of the motor boats that made trips breezes swept over its polished sur- '

0" the Small li1k9- f3¢¢- The summer through, from dawn till

Her mother was, therefore, very A negro workman on the railroad dew, she worked like all pos-

surprised when they arrived at the each week presented a check and Scsscdi
By backward seeds and forward weeds

landing to see a look of terror come drew his wages; and one day, as he ‘

h h.H,‘f h.’ . H sheiiasalot distressed.
o\ert ec ics ace. pu is money in a greasy via e , potato hugs and slimy slugs she

“\Vhy,Millicent, she said,“what s the banker said: “Look here, Mose, g3_(]1QrQ(]f]-On] eaeh vine,

the matter? Don't you want to go why don't you let some of that money And yet those spuds of Biddy Budd's

on the lake now?" Stay in the hook and keep on account would dwindle, peak, and pine.

“No, I don't," said Millicent de- with us?" She fought with zest the insect pet
oidedly; sand I wOn.t!.. ‘The negrio leaned toward him, and, and over), method tried‘

VVhy not, dear? You re not with a quizzlcal look at the derby By shot and Spray; yet (lay by day,

frightened, are you?" the banker wore, answered con- m01'0 Plilllts la)’ (l0\\'l1 and (“Cd-

..YcS; I am_ Look whm it says up domiahy: And when toward fall she dug them
all, they measured scarce a peck!

there!" “Boss, I’s afeared. You look lik
C And Biddv ‘Budd's ver in spuds left

(.)ver the ticket booth was a notice you was always ready to start some- her a'tom| “.m(.h_

which the mother read: wheres."
“Trip round the lake, Ladies and i———— For Biddy Budd's long-suffering

gentlemen a half dollar each. Chil- Legion >‘l>u<1>"- though '>m\'ms PPS‘ and

'
drouth

. ' I" -_ - i

dren throvm m’ Oh» l'§’t9n to 3 “ml t U‘? of glddl Never a ray of sun had they——her city

ii\\7 P vv ~ T h ‘ Buddy h()llSC fllcefl South!

9 i all >31" t 9 ("C1013 Who tried so hard in her backyard to Think on this Case‘ you who hm-o

I hope your masters temperature raise the humble spud. olacod Souds hohihd house or

is lower this moriiiii than it was HOW 279°" th1"fI$ grow Sh? ¢l1<l"t -

g fence,

last ni ht," know? b_ut She was full ‘If Plucki You may enthuse, but you must use a
g

.

“\Vell, sur, that's hard to till, And {Q1} qultc t to do her Int at hm“ mmmon “"59!

sur," replied Pat.
raising garden truck. C_\ROu.N “1Eu_S_

..“,hy?.. Said the dOCtOr"Smmng_ She proudly scanned the patch of ————-—

. . . . land that was her trim backyard' An Id f Q H ' 1

“ He died this inornin , sur." ~
' ea ° “I osplta

She hoed the ground’ although bhc Continued from age I7, column 3

;g,_A

found it was exceeding hard. D

She deemed it wise to fertilize with 4'07 Lacemtl‘_)'l of left m,lddl'3 n"
nitrate food and Such’ ger. Incision of left index n-

And in her zeal she used bonemeal— gel‘ Sllght Comusloll of both‘
and used a lot too much! 4.18 ggceratioli of left middle ll-

To shield her frock she donned a 4.18 Burn of right shoulder.
smock of swagger cut and style; 4.23 Burn of left thumb.

And of such aids as rakes and spades 4.26 (‘ontusion and laceration of

she bought a cumbrous pile. left forenger.
“And now," said she, “efciency will 4.31 Burn of right arm.

waft me to success, 4.35 Burn of right foot.
And I'll be praised when I have raised 4.43 Burn of right heel.

a record crop, I guess!" 4.53 Incision of right index nger.
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The Gentler Speech
Talk in the language of friendship and

walk through the world as a
friend.

Don't set yourself up as too big to be
kind, with nothing whatsoever to
lend.

The soft-spoken word is the surest, the
speech that is gentle is best,

And the arrogant voice of displeasure
and pride is nothing but hatred
confessed.

Don't snarl at the stranger who greets
- you, he may be a friend in

disguise.
The boywho comes mto your presence,

tomorrow to greatness may rise
" And he shall remember your manner

the day that he called upon you,

greeting your worth and vour
Q character, too

And know from the tune of your

__ Talk in the language of friendship,
5 the greatest of men can be kind.
5 Be patient with youth that is trying,

complaint is so easy to nd, “
That men of the big vision scorn it,

and men that have come to their
best

Give never an arrogant order, but

MN 

gently and softly request.

Talk in the language of friendship and
walk in the way of a friend,

We shall all look for kindness and
mercy when the struggle called
living shall end.

And it's easy to win men to service,
and easy their friendship to reach

If only you're kindly of manner and
gentle and thoughtful in speech
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